PRACTICAL INFORMATION MANUAL FOR TOUR BUS DRIVERS
GROUP TOURISM IN CESKY KRUMLOV 2009
Basic Information
- It is forbidden to park your tour bus in the town of Ceský Krumlov except in
specially-marked parking areas.
- The parking system for tour buses is marked in the following way: The long-term
parking area for tour buses is marked, P-BUS and the bus stop for quick pick up
or drop off of passengers is marked, BUS-STOP.
- As you enter the town from any direction, signs will guide you to the P-BUS longterm parking area. The quick pick up or drop off point for passengers is marked,
BUS-STOP. Please refer to the map below.
A reminder to tour operators and drivers:
- Immediately upon entering or exiting the town, it is recommended to drop off or pick
up your passengers at the BUS-STOP.
- The P-BUS parking area is recommended only for long-term parking of empty tour
buses. It is not intended for use as a meeting point for large groups.
BUS-STOP terminals
The first BUS ST OP terminal is located on Chvalšinská Street, a comfortable 10-minute walk
from the town centre.
- The bus is allowed to stop at the BUS STOP terminal for a maximum of 30 minutes
- The nearest free, public, barrier-free WC is located in Parking Lot P1 (Jelení zahrada),
about 250 metres towards the town and castle. Opening hours are daily from 7.00 – 20.00.
The second BUS STOP terminal is located at the bus station, a comfortable 10-minute walk
from the town centre.
- The bus is allowed to stop at the BUS STOP terminal for a maximum of 20 minutes
- The nearest public paid WC is located in the service building at the bus station
about 100 metres far. Opening hours are daily from 8.00 am to 6.00 pm
P-BUS parking
- Please note: The P-BUS parking area is recommended only for long-term parking
of empty tour buses. It is not intended for use as a meeting point for large groups.
- parking and services open non-stop
- services for drivers: rest area, TV, coffee, WC and shower facilities
- services for bus maintenance: washing station, cleaning area and waste pump
- technical services: repair shop, tyre maintenance

- parking area is about a 15 minute walk to the town centre
- parking capacity: 34 tour buses
- non-stop info line: +420 380 711 190
Parking costs
PRICE LIST

Hourly bus parking
- 09.00 a.m. - 19.00 p.m.
- 19.00 p.m. - 09.00 a.m.

80,- CZK
10,- CZK

Long term (more than 24 hours) bus parking for every extra hour
- 09.00 a.m. - 19.00 p.m.
- 19.00 p.m. - 09.00 a.m.

40,- CZK
10,- CZK

Fine for losing parking ticket

500,- CZK

For more information, please feel free to contact the tourist office of Český Krumlov
Infocentrum Ceský Krumlov
námestí Svornosti 2, CZ – 380 01 Český Krumlov
Tel.: +420/380 704 623
E-mail: info@ckrumlov.cz
Current information can be found at
www.ckrumlov.cz/parking
Important telephone numbers
if you're using an out-of-state mobile phone, insert country code (+420 ) in front of
the local number : police: 158 , town police: 156 or 380 766 308-9 , fire brigade: 150,
hospital: 380 761 911 , ambulance: 380 717 646, bus station: 380 715 415
Web partner contacts
Jihoceský kraj www.jiznicechy.cz
Lipno a Lipensko www.lipno.info
Information updated on 1.4. 2009
WELCOME TO ČESKÝ KRUMLOV!
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